Pershore Individual Time Trial
Road Closure Information (Map A)

Road closure times
- Green: 05:00-19:00
- Orange: 05:00-17:00
- Purple: 09:30-17:00
- Red: 09:30-18:00

To Evesham and Worcester
A44

To Worcester
M5 J7

To Pershore Railway Station

To Evesham and Worcester
B4082 STATION ROAD

To Worcester
A4104 NEWLANDS

To Evesham and Worcester
B4084 WORCESTER ROAD

To Worcester
A4084 WORCESTER ROAD

To Upton upon Severn, The Malverns, Tewkesbury and Cheltenham

Time Trial Start

Time Trial Finish

Hospitality and Promotion Zone

Leisure Centre & Swimming Pool

ASDA Supermarket

Retail Market

Hospital

To Evesham

River Avon

Wetlands

Abbey Park

Pershore Abbey

Masons Rye

ST ANDREWS ROAD

THREE SPRINGS ROAD

ABBEEY ROAD

HOLLOWAY

NEW ROAD
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